
...J0ci:.;ior .. No. ____ _ 

BEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMY~SJION OF THE STATE OF C~LIFORNIA 

In tho Matter of the ~pplication of) 
ANGELS' FLIGHT RAILWAY COMPAl.'Y, il ) 
Ca11!orn1~ corporation, to increase) 
passenger fares pursuant to ) 
Sections 4~ and 491 of the Public ) 
Utilities Code of the State of ) 
California. ) 

Application No. 38299 

Angels' Flight Railway Company conducts a common carrier 

paSSGngor tran~po~tation service within the City ot Los Angeles as 

~ street ra1lwcy, con~isting of ~~ electric powered cable car 

funicular lift about 335 feet in length with 70 feet of passing 

s1~1ng, located on Third Street between Hill and Olive Streets. 

Applic~~t!s present fare structure consists of a ro~~d

trip rate of 5 cents eood in either direction (2t cents per ride), 

with a 30-ride co~.utation ticket book for 50 cents or 1-2/3 cents 

per ride, also good in either direction. The=e is no trar.sfer 

arr~~gement with connecting carriers. 

In this proceeding, applicant proposes to establish a one

way (up or down) cash fare of 5 cents, a ro~~d trip for 6 cents, ~d 

a 15 round-trip (30-r1de) commutation book for 65 cents. The round 

trip and commutation round trips are to be limited as to direction 

by using one color I:l~lrked for an up trip and a..'"lother color marked for 

a down trip, thereby eliminating the ~resent ~ractice of persons 

riding up and wall~ing down. The "up" and "down" tickets, a.t 5 cents 

per round trip, were used from the inception of the operation in '901 

until about 1906, when the restriction as to direction of travel was 

removed. Between the years 1912 to about 1916 t1ckets sold at the 

rate of 3 for 10 cents, good in either direction. Following that 
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per10d th~ rate was reduced to 5 cents per round trip. The fare 

~tructuro was subsequently supplemented by the additioll of var10us 

reduced tare comm'ltat1on books. There was an adjuctment in the 

commutat10n book rate 1n September 1953 (Dec1sion No. 49091 in 

Application No. 34394). The 50-ride book for 50 cent~, or 1 cent por 

ride, was eliminated, and the present 30-r1de book for 50 centc was 

established. 

In addition to the exhibits attached to the app11cation, 

the Commission's staff has ~de a detailed study of ~~d report on ap

plicant's operations. This report is hereby made a part of this 

record and identified as Exhibit No.1. 

The operation conS~$ts of two counterbalanced cable cars 

which h~ul downtown workers, sight-seers, and others up and down 335 

feet of hill, known as Bunker Hill, over part of the Third Street 

tunnel. There is a hotel-apartment house district at the top of the 

hill which ~t the present time is included in the Los Angeles Com

munity Redevelopment and Rehabilitation Progr:;un, but to date no 

defini te pla.n has materialized. l' hen the down car 1s empty or 

lightly filled, and the up car 1s loaded, a 50-horsepower electric 

motor provides the necessary power to the 7/e-inch counterbo.lanced 

cable. Each of the step-interior cars has a seating capacity of 32 

persons. There is a t~cket taker at the top of the incline for both 

up and down rides. There are four cable car operators working in 

shifts from 6:00 a.m. to 12·1030 a.m. e'very day in the year. 

The following table shows the present and proposed ~ares 

with estimated passengers and revenue for the rate year ending 

June 30, 1957, a~ developed by the sta~t, together w~th an alternate 

fare structure, proposed by the staff, which provides for a 5-cent 

c~sh fare, tickets at the rate of 3 for 10 cents ($.0333 each), and 

the present 30-rlde commutation beok for ;0 cents ($~0167 per ride); 

all tickets to be good in either direction. 
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A. 3S299-HH 

TABLE NO.1 

Estimated Passengers and Revenues 

Type of Fare 
EstiIilated 
Passengers Fa::-e Revenue 

Present Fares 

Round·":'rip 2/.05 
30/.50 

795,390 $.02;0 $19,$$0 
Commute Tkt. Ek. 868,6::'0 .0167 14,500 

1,664:000 $.0207 $34,3S0 

ProEosed Fares 

8ash, One-Way 33,800 $.05 $ 1 1690 
Round-Trip 2/.06 604,490 .03 18,130 
Commute Tkt. Ek. 30/.6; 901,060 .0217 19,550 

1,539,3;0 $.0256 $39 1 370 

Alternate Fares 

Cash, On.;:-Way 33,800 $.05 $ 1,690 
Tkts. 3/.10 

30/.50 
501,090 .0333 16;690 

Commute Tkt. Bk. 1,067,460 .0167 17 zS,30 
1,602,350 $ .. 0226 $36,210 

In addition to the revenue estimate, the staff has made an 

analysis of operating expenses and a summary showing estimated 

results of operation under present,.proposed, and alternate fares. 

Applicant filed similar estimates under present and proposed fares 

with its application. A comparison of the estimates is shown in 

Table No.2. 
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.. ~. 38299 - DR e e 
·V.BLE NO.2 

Estimatcc ~erati~~ Results Under , 

Present and Prooosed Fares 

~\pplicant ':5 P:oesent, Proposed Alternate 
Book Rocord FD.res Fares FD.rec 
12 Mos.End. .\pp1i- PUC ,App11- PUC "oy 

Item 7/31/56' C.'l."'lt Staff cant Stat!' PUC Sto.f!' -
Revenue 

PolS senger $36,.589 $.35,000 ~4.,380 C40,210 039,370 $,36,2l0 
ethor 480 440 440 110 410 llo 

0:37,069 t,35, 4Ld c)L;820 :40,656 C.39,.8l0 :;36,6$0 

~n::;e 
~ & Struet~o5 
101aintenancc 01: \;ay f'o 446 " 2JJ " 720 0 233 " 720 $ 720 '" y ..., v 
Buildings, Fix-

t\U>o;;,s &. Orounds 3SS 85 3$0 8S 350 350 
Dcprocio.tion 2,,870 2!870 2,870 2~870 2,870 2,,870 

C 3,671 o 3,.lSB o 3 .. 9~0 ~,i 3,188 v 3~ 9~O o 3,940 
Eaui):)ment 
YA1ntonance of'C~rs 
& Blec. Equip. 

,.. 
273 f'o 322 .... 370 f'o 322 .... 370 1', :370 y .... ..., 

'"~ .... v 
Potter 
'Ea1ntc:n.:J.ncc of 

Power Equipment .... 7 1'. 27S f'o .390 
,.. 

275 " .390 .... 390 ..., .... y "" .... ..., 
Dcprcci.ltion lk8 148 150 lk8 150 1$0 
Power P1.lrch.:l$ed 438 437 480 4W 480 480 

1". 593 .< 860 C 1,,020 A ;; 1,020 C Lozo . ., .... v 8 0 
Conducting Tr~s-
'Oort.:ltion 

Operators! 
Sal.l%'ies ~,,432 ~3,76$ ~3,,630 ~3, 765 ~.3,6)O ~~,6,,0 

Tro.i"fic 
3 a II'crtising I' 80 ... 60 

,.. 
90 ", . 60 f'o 90 f'o 90 v v " " 'It' V 

(J()ner.'ll 
Officers I & Of!'ice 
Employee S.:llarios ~ 9,700 ~ 8" 700 C 6,600 ~ 8,700 C 6,600 (~ 6,,600 

Insurance 2,944 2" 70J. 2,760 3,·0$2 2,760 2,760 
OpeN. ting Rents 600 6CX) 600 600 600 600 
other 2,704 3z07:; 3,150 3~075 3~150 3,.150 

't;J. OS,. 9 4b ~S,on; ~J..3,110 :;'>lS,427 Cil..3 .. 110 ~3,,1l0 
Tot..ll RAilway Opo:,-
a ting E>..-pcnse ~~2" 997 C33,,27:L 032,,160 C33,622 032,,160 :':'32,,160 

Oporating T.:lXCS 
2 480 & Licenses 2z539 2z688 ~llO 21: 801 2 SuO 

Tota.l Expenso t.3S,.536 C:35,959 ,a 600 ;,;)6,42) 0.34! 700 \,aL;640 
Net Before L"'lcomo 

Tc.xes o 1,,533 " (519) " 220 ~ ~227 o 5,110 C 2,010 y v 
Income T.:lXOS 503 ""E 70 1,1.(37 1,.680 660 
Not Incomo ;.; 1,,030 ~ (5L1) 

, . 
150 ;,; 2,,790 t; 3,L30 :.; 1".350 .... 

Opcro.ting R..'ltio % 97.2 101.$ 99.6 93.1 91.4 96.3 
Ro.tc Base ~7"O.30 e;l.., 860 CLS,480 034,,860 Co..5,,1.£O Ct5,MO 
Rntc o~ Return % 6.0 1.0 8.0 22.2 8.7 
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A. 38299 .. EO 

App11c~~t ba3e~ its estimAte ot revonue under present rares 

on the level of traffic for the year ending Ju.~e 30, 1956, adjusted 

to!' about 5 percent downtrond in revenue. Under p:"oposed fares 

applicant increased round-trip revenue by 20 percent and co~~tat10n 

revenue by 30 percent ar~d deducted 7i percent from both to allow fc~ 

deflection due to increased fare3. The ~tarf deve!oped its revenue 

e~t1mate under pre:ent fares, after analyzing the trend of passer.;ers 

carried by weeks since the last tare increase in September, 19$), 

~upple~ented by co~p~~y records to obtain cla~sification of passeng~ 

by type of fare. The trend of passengers carried a~pears to be con

tinuing downwo.rd at a un~for!1l rate since thl.) last fare increa.se .. 

Under propoood tares the ~tarr est1mato reflects a continuation of ~ 

downtrend in travel plus the est1mated loss in passengers carried 

due to increased fares of one-fourth of the percent increaso. Revenoo 

estimates of applicant and staff are reasonably in accord~ 

Applicant based its expense estimates on book reco~ds of 

expens~)c to:- the fi:-st 31: months or 19$6, adjusted to include an 

increase in operators' ~aries effective September 1, 19$6. Appli

cant's rate base is a ~alanee 3heet figure as or Decembe~ 3l, 19$5, 

which ~~cludeo cash ~~d notes rec~ivable in the ~~ount or $1$,743.09. 

The statt estimate or operating expens~s ~lso includes the 

recent increase in operators' wages, and all other expense iteMS of 

a fixed chcract~r a:-e b~sod on current costs. Stnce certain of the 

expenses on this property are incurred periodically or infrequontly 

and may not be retlected within a short period or t~e (sl4 months), 

the starr :-ov1ewed operating exp~nses tor tho past throe years and 

based its cstimate,s of several accounts" such as maintenance of way, 

on the a vora.ge or the .3 yea:'c adjusted 'tor known in.creases in costs. 

Adro1nistro.tive expense was reduced after a care~~l study or the 

duties performed ~y the off1cia.ls of the company, and it is believed 
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A. 38299-EO 4It 

that the statt estiMate 1~ reasonable in view ot the aMount of time 

devoted to the operat1ons. The president ot the co~pany 1s an olec

tr1cal engineer who personally supervises all repair work, which is 

performed between midnight and mo~1n~, usually on week ends, in 

addition to his executive duties. The president's ~alary is ~st1-

mated as $400 per month. The vice president acts as assistant to 

the pres1dent, and does some mechanical and carpentry labor on a 

part t~~e bas1s. The remuneration tor such work is estimated at $$0 

per month. The secretary-treasurer is the bookkeeper whose salary is 

6stimatod at $100 per month. Allot the above off1c1als are m~bers 

of the Moreland tam1ly and owners of Angels' Flight Reilway Company. 

The pres1dent of Angels' Flight Railway Company has an outside tull 
I 

t1me job in add1tion to the time he devotes to the management and 

operation of the ra11w4Y. Tho total estimate tor administrative 

sal~ries 1s $5$0 per month. Tho stafr estimate of rate base re~re

sents the average or the depreciable prope~ty for the y0~r ending 

June 30~ 19$7. 

The public has been informed of applicant'~ proposal to 

1ncrease passenger tares. Local author1tie~ were notifiod by copies 

or tho application. Pub11c notice was given by announcements posted 

in the cars at the terminal of applicant. A protest has been 

received. An objection was vo1ced against any increase 1n tares and 

1~1t1n~ t1ekoto to direction of travel. On the bas1s of the sug

ge~ted starr alternate fares, the latter objection would be e11m

inated. 

Under present tares, it is estimated by both app11cant and 

~taff that the operation will approximately break even w1~h operating 

ratios or 10l.5 porcent and 99.6 percent, respectively. Under pro

posed fares applicant's estimate ot annual net 1ncome 1s ~2,790 with 

operating rat10 or 93.1 percent and a ~ate or return of 8.0 percent. 
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A. .38299-EO 

The corre:lponding staff estil'l'Ulte is ~. 3,,430 net income" with oper-at1ng 

~at10 01" 91.4 peroer.t and reto of ~eturn of 22.2 percent. Under the 

alternate tare structure, propo~ed by the staff, the annual net 

income is estimated as $1,350 with an operat1ng ratio of 96.3 per

cent a."1d ra.te of return of 8.7 per:er.t. 

The Comm1~sion is of the opinion and f1ndo that tho in

creases in the statf eztlrnates under alternate tare::: are reasonable 

and juztified. A fare inerenso will be authorized as hereinafter zet 

forth. A public hearing is not necessary_ 

o R D E R --'---

Application having been roade, the COmmission be1ng tully 

adVised in the premises and havL~g fou.~d that the increases herein 

authorized are just1tied, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

(1) That Angels' Flight Railway Company be and it is hereby 

authorized to establish, on not lese th.~~ five days' notice to the 

Comm1s~ion and to the public, a one-way ~are or rivo canto and d 

3-rid~ t1cket for ten eents, in lieu or the present 2-ride ticket for 

five cents. 

(2) That, in addi~1on to tho rc~u1red filing of tar1frs, 

applicant shall give notice to the public by posting in its cars and 

terminals a statement or tho chan~e: herein authorized. The noticos 

shall be posted at least five day~ prior to the effective date of the 

changes) and shall remain posted for not less than ten da~s there

after. 

(3) That the authority bercL'"l granted ahall oxpire unles:l 

exercised within sixty days after the offective date of this order. 
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(4) That, except as herein authorized, Application 

No. 38299 oe and it is he~eby denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days atter 

the dato hereof. 

Dated a.t 

December, 19$6. 

Lo:: Angeles , California, th1s ±~ day ofV' 


